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J. S, THAYER~
leP3tbHgan.
OUR TICKET.
A gr~tman7PersonsCon-~acto-r-&
Builder [ $I,i
Enteredas secondclass matter,]
For President,

Whqlivo
l,,tile
nallntry,

I| Unllncnton,
N.J.

~.qVO the intt)r~ssi,)lllh~tt tlli’y {~4n only
~e[ ~’ ,t

,1 (:|,tlltDI

R at reason;,’)In

price in

~Plans,

~mme
he’!,, city, such as i’hsladelpltia¯
and tb,.y take halI-a.d;ty,
or nmore,from

Specific’at’,,.%

furnished.

IAMMONTON.

and ]’~slimates

Jobbing promptly
attended to.

ATLANTIC

Oo.,I;’.

J

SATURDAY,JULY 28, 1888.

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Indiana.

D. $’, Lawson,~

|I1¢ @ubllau.

CONTRACTOR- AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. Jo

Lumberfor Sale.
aud, having madeAlso, First anti SecondQuality Shingles

COAL.
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!
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~OW :_~EADY

I(

TheBefievue
Nursery

¸
i~

i:1
x

¯~¯i~
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General
Ierchandise
,lower,,
butnten,tto,,aveutel,

TOWNCOUNCIL,
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" ~ Lo¸ :

Buggies.

Stde-spring’Buggies
with fine
Two.horse Farm \Vagons .........
NoqopBuggies ..............................

P’ i

WM. F.

finish
70 00
$65 to7O 00
50 00

Canbe Ghtred !

"Old Reliable ’"

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, an.1 are thoroughlv seasoned, and ironed in
manlike manner Please call, and
cony,need. Factory at the C. & A.
Depdt, Hammonton. ~’
’ALEX: AITKEN, Proprietor.
GO TO

Wm.Bernshouse’s

Lmnb’r Yaxd
: !

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-world,
Win3o,---’.l~o
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Phlster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Packer’sBakery.

/

Carpet Lining
Hoes
Shovels
Door-mats
Rakes
Stair-carpet
Forks
Stair Oil-cloth
Poultry Net ting Table Oil-cloth
Lime, in c’ms Floor0il.cloth
Brushes
Shelf Oil-cloth
Of Hammont0n,
N. J.
Stair-rods
Paints
Window shades
0,Is
Garden Lines Shade Fixtures
Capital, $50,000.
Garden Reels Carp’t Sweep’rs
Dusting brush’s
Cherry Stain
Walnut Stain
R. J. BYnNrs, President.
Netting :Frames and Springs
M. L. JaczsoN, Vice,Pres’t
Garden8ends, et0.

i li ~i,

He~ber±,

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and
r the Republican, both oneyea
tbr $I,’25, cash.
You t~ke No Chance,IT,--.,, ¯ ,
By,,si~g
~ho
/ WmUnson s .

W. R. T~LTO~,Cashier.

S. E.Brown
&Co. B.J. Byrnes,DI~ECTOI~S :

confo.~d agMnat you, ’l’h~ ~1,1 p,t.tl.,n

Is ltb,

d

Tard and see thu ucwpiles of cypress,-- a loss of ,)early $5U0
Oil Monday’s
shill- ,~,,I,,, yo,,
dlva~’olYura
th, i,,na or matrhaouy.
Da’e~ fore
July Jbth,
1~’1~.
plauks, twenty.six inches wide, hand. nicut tu Bu~tun from Union Depot.
x.J. KING.
I}w
So,h’itor of Complala~nt, l[amm,,nton. N.J.
somugo, in, and I,crfectly clear. Audin the shops are spcoiineus ol.nkllllul work ~f~..rnellro ~ith’-A. lI. Phillips, 1328
Camdcu’stax rate is $2.50 put $100.
Atlauti o Ave, AtlauPc City~
"
in seMI-making.

Life andAccident
Ir.surance

)

t
~
i!

C.

All ¯kindsof BOOTS,8HOES,&Rubbers

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,
Light Fire Woods....
Elam Stockw~Bt
Fur ~unlmor rise.
O, VAL~I~’TZBI’~
nnds¯
is t,,e,,n,~o.e~,,ath..,lone
a.yDaniel Colwel],
IS Tile ONLY
~.hing practical ~,r temperance. Last
GeorgeCocl~ran,
We manuf,eture
RESIDENT
.,,’ear in the State of ~ewJersey, it.
D. L. Potter,
pl.~.dupon
thest,,tute books, against I[I have openeda first class Barber-shop
T. J. Smtlb~
UNDEBT~K~-R.
G.F. Sexton,
Den,cretin and Prohibitionist pretests,
Of all !:lads. Also,
tbe m,~ste/lice, ire htw in the in(crests of
Opposite the Post-Otliee,
"I~tw. Whiffen,
tomp,,rabce the State hos evei" lind. Whichfor convcntence, complete outfit,
Cedar Shingles.
J. C. Browning
Mr. C,o ,ks therefore believes that the
, "
aud cleanliness, is not excelh,d ia
Republieau party, on the temperantm
,-IIA~3IBIONTON,.
Z...U. Mattbews,
Wehave just received our Spring
~sne ,ahme, is the on,.~ for him to
"
"
P.S. Tllton.
stock of goods.
supp~)rt.
Glea~and Gar~f,l ~h,,ving,
Tim manyIlepublicans in ,N’ew ger- ¯ . iIair.Uutting i the ~sst Sifts,
I
n
win, like Mr, Crooks, voted the.
Can furnish very nice
S~-,n~,o,,i-u,
,i,h,r ~nt ,r Dr,~.
I I~ONE¥
TO LOAN.
bition ticke, t in 1984. will do wcql
to consider seriously whether it IS not l~.Chfidren’a halr-cutting
dons with[ .----.--______
Pennsylvania Ilemlock
~. ®~[. HOO~s ¢’~SSiSt¢lng.
nowtheir duty toInllow his exfimlfle.
great caro.
At Bottom Prices. Manuf.~etnre our
Readyto attend to all calla, day or night. Such menare too Intelligent to l~ doown Flooring.
SatiMhctlon
Cant’urni, h anythingin tl~i~ line there is eeivod hy the "lice whiskey" cry tbat
Guarant~.’cd.
~iug, and evory customer ahall barn [
~lJl~J~.~
i,t the market, at lowest prict~¯ Mr¯ has been rinsed by the Democrats ; the
mypersonal atteation,
llood’s residence in ou Peach~t¯, nrx~to lh’ohibition party Itself demands the
~ repeal of the inlernul revenu~ lax on ;I respeotfully ask you to call aud give m~I
P¯ llill’s.
Our ,peciMtv, this Spring, will C.Orders
left at Chas, Sim~aLivery wilt I liqnors.
Unless they t~t¯lieve that
a trial.
I
.~ C~N T
be full’frame orders.
receive proml,t attention.
[womensuffrage is th,, leading issue of
Adolph
Butler
]
omce,
Resldeoce,
CentralAs. & Third St
[ the campaign, what reaton is there /or
Cigars and Tobacco of all kiuda.
L
Hammonton,
~. J.
their voting the Prohibition ticket ?
Your p~tronage solicited.
%. ,

1

Yegetables, Fruits, etc.,

D.

I at .~[ ~. ~n;~,w,’"~.%
~.l pa,r0.sa clue. dr, to-el

"1

etc., etc.

TheHammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

¯ lterryOra~es&Chests

¸: ’: i

Sociables, Parties,

Picnics,

ha,u

New Barber Shop,

! /=

Festivals,

Fresh and Smoked Meats,

BASSETT.

in a recent number of the NewYork
an excellent article
. which ~ives the true inwardness of what
it terms a prohibitionist experiment,
in the experience of William r. Crooks
’,Please don’t forget that a general
of Jersey City. lie had always been a
assortment of ’
Republican, but lie was’ also a strong
temperance man, and in 1S84 voted the
Bread,--CaKes __ Pies, Prohibition ticket and worked hard for
its success¯ He was a nominee for
Fruits
Presidential elector on that ticket, and
wiehled a htrge influence in the party.
AND
A..fter au experience of se*erat )ears
Confectionery
with the Prohibitionists,
Mr. Crooks
has decidedthat it is his duty to i’qioin
Maystill be foundin great variety
the Republican party. I/e found that
andabundant
in quantity at
(he leading prohibitionists did not expect to carry any elections ; tim, their
main obiect was to be’it the Republicnn
party, and flint the practical effect of
supporting the prohibitionist ticket was
,
to help tim rum-ruled democracy to
power.
The Republican party, Mr. Crooks

made to Dealers,

E JONES Proprietor

¯

THE

Orders taken, and special rates

1Is now teady for Business.

gh

FOR

Best that can be made:

Opposite the P0st-office

Wagons

:’~,q

cream

New Bleat lllarket

Ores__
nt

PSTiltan
&S0u,

Ice

,

his customeror crei~litors beiu~ notified
Mr. Page, the photogwapher,will
This afternoon, at 3:45, Hammontons
be "at home" on or about the first of of any qntenticn or thought of such
Camden’s crack
action. Well, he makes good bread, aud "Indel)endcnts,"
August.
"] and our loss maybe Berlin’s gaiu.
club. Expect a good game¯
I
/
I1~ Weare pleased to learn that Mr. I
As the Workingmen’s Loan aud
Mr. W. J, Smith has had an iron
Building Association meet in Black’s
Ander~ou
/injuries, is recovering from his recent turbine wiud-mtli creetcd, with large
Hall on the first Mondayevening in
t tank and irrigating and heuse attachThose rouaded curb corncrs are] meuts, including hot watcr apparatus. each montlh the Sons of Temperance
have voted to meet ou Friday cvenin~
very satisfactory.
Wish they were all
S. E. Brown &. Co. did tbe work. of that week. The Sons expect to fit
made so.
Mr. Smith has one of the most attractMr. A. W. Cochran is preparing ive aud convenient residences in town. up and furnish that room in good style,
belore long.
to makeau addition to his already fine
Boro,--On Sunday, July 22ad,
FOR RENT.--A good six-room teneresidence.
1SSS, tO Mr. nud Mrs. Wm.Mannice, ment, on Vine Street, near Second, m
I~.Italian festival August15th, and
good repair. Inquire of D. B. BERRY,
a 8on.
a circus (the second one iu eight years)
On Monday, July 23rd, 1888, to Mr. on the premises.
on the 17th.
and Mrs. M. Fitzpatrick, a son.
Itumorcd, tha~ Mr. Gabadi has
INSURE.
~
In V¢orcester, Mass., ouFriday, July
~old his eating-house, on Eighth Street, 20th, 1888, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Insure against loss by lightning, as
well as by iire. Insure plate gl~s
¯ Philadelphia.
i Clark (nee MissSusyVibbard), a son. against
breakage. Be insured against
~Ilegular meeting of the Poultry
Listo!unclaimed
lettereremaining
accidents. Insure steam boilers. In.
A~soclatio~, in BlacK’s IIall, Tues~lay
in thePostOffice
a~ Ilammonton,
N. J, sureyourlife. The following fire aud
g
a
li~-htuiug losses have been p~tid in this
~
evening, Aug. 7th.
Saturday,
July2Sth,1888:
county through oue agency durin~ the"
Caroline
Schmltt.
~ :Mi’~s J~ssie Rutherford has bee,,
Thee. Watt¯
past seven months:
Mr. B.F. Joslln.
Mrs. 3[. E. Rlter.
apendlng a few days with fricnds at
Job,,
.’qchwlnghammcr,
Egg Har3II~-a
Martha Hymen.
~J,O00
O0
borUlt3".
...................................
Whlfin~’s Junction.
Persous calling for any of the above Mrs. C. ~.¢hv¢llJgbttnlluer. o[" E,-’g
4.50~
I,’*0
llarb,,r
CIly
.....................
;
.......
~ Some of the C. & A. Raitrond
le*ters
¯
will please state that it has been Dr. l). II.[I,ger~mtl, Mays [Atndi,tg z,0;N 0.~
112 00
buildings at this station have been advertised.
1,; S. ]tell & ,~ott, Atlautlc City. ....
It 75
"Thomas Ib,gers,
Hummoo,oa .....
CYIIUS F. 0SOOOD, P. ]~.
13’..~
repaioted this wcek.
Trustees 51. E. L’h.. llalllmonton..
4 0t]
AIlIII, 1’:¯ Miller. llll,llnll,l,
tOll ......
26t 00
,.. A package of buttons was left at
l~tg.]~ast week Monday, a barn on
\Valter~,V. ih)rt~,lhtmm, udon ....
5 t~
Ehnvr Cna,,,phm, Abst.t:oa ...........
..qtockwcli’~ storc, whichthe ownercan Walter Iior(l’s
farul
took iire very rays1.3 I~
(;. Dubol~...ktlall tie (’113". ..............
30.
o0
1).
c.
l"ntmbes,~teelmanvhie,.
.....
by calling there.
)
terionsly, in broad daylight, and was
f $id.~’gl
u9
Total.....?..
..................................
No useiu goingoutof townfor entirely destroyed, with a lo.t of larm
Always
on
Hand.
’~;
# yourinsurance.
Insureat homo.In- tools aud berry crates. Fortunately, it F6r indemul~ like the above, apply to
1I. Pmr-rdrs, Atlantic City, N.J.
was insured. A few days belore, Mr. A.
surewithRutherford.
i!
Correspondencesolicited.
llorn
had
discharged
~ine
unruly
pick"(
~ Read.the Boardof IIealth’s
code
ers, and one of them was seen hanging .........................................
!,’
of regulations, and see how many of
u’ound the premisesjust before the fire
~" ~t!I a r r i ¢:tI.
them
you
have
viotat,:d.
!.~ii
was
discovered.t~
~ Owing to vexatious delays, the J
here PICCELLO--PINTO. In Hammooton,
~’~" The Virgiuians who were
~:i Baptist Churcli will not be rcady .for/ recently,
N¯J., July 9th, 188S,by John Atkinson.
prospecting, returned to their
public ~erviccs to-morrow.
.lu~,,e, of the Peace, DominicoPiccello
homes
Oil
’l’ue.-day.
They
say
they
are
and Catherine Pinto.
M~,~.Williaut [Ic._’gan, of Blu~e
coming to tlammonton "tbrgood".iust
LEMON--RENZO.
July 17flu 1558, by
Anchor,
is’tile
happy
mother
ot
a
!
the ~ame, John Lemonand Francosco
scvcnthson, and allarc well.aud hearty, as soon as they can wind up thcir
Re.nzo.
afl-lirs. ’J:he¥ call our beautiful tows a
The front~ tO Mr. Woolley:s new
-’
perfect paradise.
To a Iricnd who said ..........................
ii
.brick st0rcs i~ave been put in, and tile to them, "shake !" the reply was, ".No,
i~D" Buildinz lots for sale,--some oi
roomswill soon" bc ready tor phtstering, th:tt’s what wc camehere to get rid of-- the best located iu town, for the least
amouukof mosey. W:~I. COLW.~LLo
The]’ark is still a fitvorite place the .~httkes/"
of lcsort. Cake, ice-cream, etc., every
Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
!-Tcr:~ly o::csu~e:! s~c.hort
not~G~,
~Now that our town has become salvo in the worldfor cuts, braises, sores,
afternoon¯ Boats and baths at any
noted for its gcneral healthfulness, it is ulcers, sale rhotlln¯ fever sores, tetter,
~hour.
In the n6-,v _Brick Block.
encouraging to see that our local Board chappedhands, chilblains, cerns, and all
Postmeeting next Saturday eveakin eruptious, aud positively cures piles,
sing, tn Red Men’s Hall..Come, boys, of tIealti~ i8 taking active measures to or no p~i.y required¯ li is guaraute~.d to
nil turn out, and see howyou like the keep it so. Even a rotten berry thrown give perfect satisfaction, or moneyreon tim sidewalk is soon coverrd with. funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
change,
flies and larvtea. LOokwell to your sale by A- W.Cochrau.
¯ ~ Re~uiar meeting of th0 IIam- drains and back yards. A filthy water
tt~..Wm. Rutherford, ~otary Public,
non’on Loan & Buihliitg A~sociation closet will poison wells tbr eighty feet Conveyanccr, Real Estate and insurance Agcut. Insuranc,, l)laced only iu
next Thnrsday c vcnin,.z,, Aug. 3rd, in around it. "As ounee of prevention,:’
the most reliable companies. I.owt~t
the Council roost.
,’ou know.
to all. Noti, vo-thirds clause, no
ill,e" Mrs. D. G.-Jacobs, Mrs. H. E.
black-mailing.N.j. Address, llammonton
Andrews, and Miss Anna Rumsey ~r" W0 have rarely seen a happier
ZOmlmnyof children than were those
Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1,1
started for NewYork ,’_tare; in corn- who gathered at tbe Baptist Sunday
miles from Elwoodstatiou. About thirty
pany, nn Thursday.
Scllool sociable, Tuesday evening, acres have been clsared and farmed. In.
quire of
WM. BERNSHOU~E,
I~’IIenry Packnrd and wife, of Ateo, They were an innumerable multitude,
Hammonton,N. J¯
Penna.,- fur,nerly of Ilam,uonton, is and pla)cd and laughed and sang to
Lots.
-Four
building
lots for sale
visiting friends here, and expresses their hcarts’-content. During the evecorner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
ning,
the
superiutenden~
ooened
the
1 , car-loads havn bees used in this section
aztonishTcnt at tltc town’s growth,
of the best locations in Hammonton.
"Birtiulay
Box,"
which
was
just
one
J.T.
FRENCH.
is
Last Momlay~,o~tof a crowd of
r"or e’~er~,"
~ alli’Oll
¯
’
] en plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
For Sah,.--Store buildinglots, on the
Italian berry pickers, 1G0 quarts were year okl, aml a committee counted the
~l~’ll’~’~.~’~l~"i~[~,’~
V
I
garden
truck, etc.; after repuated trial~
B. Tilton plse% Bellevue Avnnue,
,the least picked by any one ; and one contents, reporting $22.20. Lemonade T.
~.~ v,u..~..~.~
.~.~,h~.w ¶
]with othnr fertilizers, side by side, by
Hammonton,
N.J.
Apply
to
,man and wile el,rued $7.30 on that day. and cake-wereserved to all.
¯
WH. RUTUEn~’onD.
. I unbiased men,and evidence given in ItS
¯ , ----.
A nv. one X1
"
Well done¯
" "ibulng In ex
"’P erlnlent [ fay, ,r, wc ask fir another fair trial with
"] tl~.Thero shouhl be a national
law
Notice to Creditors.
~ ~th P,unt ~s askedto do so at luny othor phosl, hato or fortd~zer you may"
¯
II~..Mi.~es Mattie Swiglcr and Mag~ie
"
[ makingrailroad and other trausportaAndrewJ. I£.lmg, Exm’urar of D~.Wltt C. e’tacklng,
¯
tlon
coltlpanies
respoaslble
"
for
losses
d,,-,,~,,.,.
~.r,u,.,~u,,,
,,, th.,,.Wit,
s,rr~at,,
,,r
,h,InCo,,,ty,
-Bastian, ol1 hihldelpliia, vt. si te
( I ¯ Iisscs, ’
"
’
myexpense. Paint one-half oft choose to use, and note improved reanlttl
orA,
la,~ti.’,her~,hyglw’.,,oticetotl~..c,t,
dit,,r~ofth~,aft
G.
St~cking.
tobring
th.,ir
claims
any surt, tce with Hammonton
/ in your crops.
¯ Core and Lulu Iiopiflng. Ou Monday, occasioned by dclay in transporting
~ .,
,;
- ,,"
..,_ / ’lhis phosphate does not reduce the
alrai,~t th, est.,to of re, hi tl.~ce, lellt,,t,ld.roa,il.wlthln
Our berries
1) ¯
a numl,er
of yutn)~ |’ritrllds
4~.pent
the perishable fruits to¯ market.
Ililltl ;,.ontit~ Ir,,ut this d~te, ot ,hey will be forever I alllt, allo. ~Lle o~.ler Bali Wltll/
’
.
~ ¯ .
,,, .~ soil, but "its benefits
can be seen for yearn
later
than
barr,.d
of
any
acfit,n
thm,,f,,r
atal,,t
lito
~ld
should
reach
Boston
not
¯
.afterno(;u with thenl,
lI
toe
’
after,
For
sale
by
any
KlIOWn
ualnE,
executor.
A.J. KING. Exe,utor.
seven o,clock
intlle morning; bnt on
l,at~,l
Jttly
_’2sl.h,
^.i#¯
ISS$.
2nl
Hammonton does not cover as
~St. 51ark~sChurch,NinthSun- twodaysthisweektheywcrethreeto
.da¢ t, lter Trinity, July 2!Rh, 1,qS$. lbur hours lt te,--too late 1:0" bring the
muchsurface, and wear as long,
~-~o, A. Rog~a,~,
~N,ticP to Absent Dclbndant.
Morntnt~ Praycr, Litany, and Sermmi
Ton,.,rl,.tta ~.... r:
Under
the
same
c,.,nditions,
1
a, ~lrt,,. of ,,u ord,,roftheC.,,,tt
of Cl,,mc,ryof
prices. : We~eliu-~l~ho;c~nq)atnes
at 10:30 A.M. Evening Prayer at 4.:00 best
Of Elm, N. J.
ll,~d** orl |h~ tit," ttf ’t|" ,hi’,’ h.r,.of, It| & will pay tbr all did 1,aint used.
couhl ’prevent tl~fese dclpys,;autJhwould N,,W.~r-ey.
i,,,,i,, PhilipKr~m,.r
I, C.mp
......... ! ..... l
P,l~l.. kuudaySchool at 3:u0.
do so it they were utad~ff~pay..tho dif- ........
~’O’1Iir~ ])¯loltdlt|,. yt~tl n,~ Tv(rllr.tl ’,, allP.’Ltr ILrid
Send
forCircnhtrs. ll~tter ~,ttll, call
pleadau,w-r,ord*m*rt,the
p~tltlo,of ,~,,i ecruIf you wouhl hke to see some fei’enco lu early noel"late ,pfiee~i. A ttnlh:,..(. Oil Or i,~l~r~ ,itl I1 ll~’~llt~ day Of SI~I|OIII"
JOHN
T.
FI~ENCH,
and
~,e~t. ~Still bett~r,
’I"J~Y 12"
,nice lumber, call at Mr. Jt]erhshonse,s drop of one.cent £cr quai’t would cause ~rsex,, or th, ~.ah!t,,.,i¢lon".viiiim,itxallit~l

Consumption

The
.len..nd
here
,,’i.not
,,’arrant
an

T ~

Pure, Home-made

weeL

SHOES.

k

Try A. H. SIMONS’

-LOGAL
I~lSGELLAIff.

:For Vice-President,

The real tug of war in the PresidenLevi P. Morton,
Plans, Specifications, and Estitial
campaign has now begun. The
f’lre, b,y their dinner,
Of ~Iew York.
passage
of
the
Miffs
Iron-trade
bill
in
the
mates furnished
their l,lrch.t~es, comeInn,e, t~ find that,
lower
house
of
Congrees
(which
is
but
JOBBING
promptly attended to.
they couhl have mad,, the a;uno purchase
Roy. E. P. iRoe, the novelist, died
the echo of the manin theWhiteltouso,
for the somemoney,and Itavc
saved themFurnished and Repaired.
who is the Americanfigure-lined of the last week. Hs wrote "Barriers Burned
selves tim trouble and expenseel the trip.
Away," "Opening of a ChestnutBurr,"
English free-trade CobdenClub, which
Shop on Vine Street, near UnionIlall.
Charges Reasoualable.
fllies him and his adnflnistrati0u to its "A Face Illumined,,, and a number of
¢
Our Fpeci,ql
Aim
m
other excellent
books, He was-but
pc, theories,) is the first¯ guu evenedon
P. O. Box.5"i.
forty-five years old and died suddenly ot Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
~8 tl, c~tll ailel:tit,n
t,, ollr stock of
the Republicanfortress, which, like that neuralgia of the heart. His homo was
yard, at lowest prices, in
fired on Fort Sumpter, will unite, as
at Cornwall-on-the-Hudson.
any quantity.
then, the wtmle American element to
The salary ot the Jury Commisslouers
defend our rights, our honor, and our
Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
¯"
],i~ht [Tats. BrownIT:its,
prusperity. It sllould be enough for has bees fixed by the SupremeCourt at rilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
$500
for
counties
of
the
first
class
{HudEliff
Ilat
every true American to know that, in
Bhtck ]Tats,
ordered one day before it is needed.
s,
this campaign, the administration and son and Esscx~, and $400 for counties
Soft Ht~ts.
GEe. F. SAXTOlg.
its adherents have the sympathy, moral of second class. The salary in third
iT:its fin’ Sunday wear, Hats
~nd financial support of its En,.zlisb class countics which includes Atlantic,
~AT TUE
allies.
While the Republican l~rty has not been fixed as yet. ,,It is
J, ll/IUllDOCH,
~or every-day wear.
accepts the issue pre~ented, its policy thought, that the salary will be placed
MA.NUFACTUREr,
OF
X:trrow t~rim Wide Brim.
and interests are purely American, and at about $300.
will
be
so
shown
in
the
contest
now
Young Men’s Light Stiff Hats
WOI{TH I(NOW ISG.
Mr. W. H. Morgan. morehant, Lake
Tomatoes.--Ely’s King of the waging. The phm of the Republiean
for Summer wear.
J
party is to instruct and convince the! City, Florida, was" takon with a severe
Earlies,
Straw IIa;s for Men, Young
voter that it is his duty and interest to cold, attended with a distressing cough Ladies’
Men’s
andCbildren’s
10 days earlier than any other variety. vote the Republican ticket, tint pro- and rnnning into consumptionin its first
Me:i, and fiw Boys.
sta~es. Hc tried manyon.called popular
Shoes
mado
to order.
A little later,
tection to our national industries may cough remedies and steadily grew worse,
wan
reduced
in
flesh,
had
difficulty
in
be nmintaiued, and the prosperity growThe Mikado,
Our ~ats for $2.50
breathing and was unable to sleep. Filag out of our protective system be cou- nally tried Dr. King’s NewDiscovery for
Unsurpassed
in
~ize
and
quality¯
Boys’8h0esa Specialty.
cos,
pare
with
hats
sohl
in
PhilaWill
tinued. These arc to be illustrated and Consnmptionand found immediate relief,
delphia for the same money.
In Bedding Plants, I have, besides made so plain that no one can misun- and after using about a half-dozen bottles
Repairing Neatly l)one.
found himself well and has had no return
derstand. The question is simpll’,-of
the
diseasn.
:No
other
remedy
can
Seeing is believing; therefore. ¯Zonal
Geraniums,
Fuchsias,
Salvias,
Coleus. Vincas, ete., 1000 plants of that Shall we submit to BrHishinterlerence, 8how 80 grand a record of cures as Dr.
A good stock of shoes of all kinde
finest of all light foliage lflants, "Mad. a toreign clement whoseonly object is King’s NewDiscovery for Consumption¯
~eomeaud see our hats.
always on hand.
Salleroi Geranium," arid offer it at a
to destroy our industrms that their own Guaranteedto do just what is claimed for
They range in price from 31 price within the reach of all who want nmythrive ? or shall we continue to do it. Trial bottle tree, at Cochran’sDrug
a fine border plant.
Store.
4
First floor--Small’e Block,
cents up to $2.50.
our own manufacturing~ and take care
l~uihling Lots.--On Third and ou Hammonton. : : N.J.
---r"
I have nl~o still left a fi.w hundred of our ownbusiness ?
Pratt St reet~, Hammontou,~larl~esize,
}ree triode and Democracyhave come goodlocation. Bargains. if sohl soon.
A c~refnl
examinationwill con- Chr3~antl’emums
tim Roses.
choicesL earleH.L. IRONS.
ties, and someofchoice
to be synonyiuousterms, and that party Call on
~ince you that you will find a
has acted in sympathy with the free
complete ,~tock of
traders in England tor several decades,
Cut ~lowers.
lint the RelmblieanI;arty is pledged to
exlwnditure or thou.~ands of dollars in the interests of out" o~vnpeople, to the
AT ~uz
~rowing Orchids and other expensive protection el our own industries, the
retention ~fgood wages tor the working
times something for cutting which is
mau,the elevation of labor, the geueral
both beautiful and fragrant.
By the use of
STORE OF
dilh~sion of knowledgeand intelligence
amongthe masses ; and not iu fitvor of
A Novelty.
making this the "dumping ground" for
There is much said about what the
Wehave sownseed of ten varieties of the !)redactions of the l),tul)er labor of Council do, aud don’t do. There are
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
CO U
represented as very fine. and will off’or Europe. The acts nnd statements of some things that ought to bedone,-the head of the Democraticp:trty, and things that ;the old Council n%lccted
plants
of
them
wheu
ready.
Hammonton, N. J.
downto his last subordinate are strong- entlrely,--and
while the new members
in thvor of a policy that will degrade were not pledged to these things, proba- Iftakcn
I have a ~:ood stock of strong Tube- ly
intime.Or,perhaps,
itwould
¯our home workers to the condition el bly they, will see the necessity for a
rose Bulbs.
be better
to saytherewouhlbenu such
the lab,hers
el Europe. The same reform, and if it ~s iu their power, aim
thingas Consumption,
inmostcases,
if
spirit animates them to dayas prompted not nrohibited by our Charter, we have
AND
care were taken to relieve tim llrst
one of thdir prominent men to say: "We nodoubt there will be , change for the symptomsof hmgtroubles ; and for the
slmll never have good times in this better. The partieul’tr r~for,u we ask
purpose nothing can beat
country until a laboring man works for for, is of the weather. Wehave y, reat
taith
iu
the
Town
Council
and
--end
Crescent Cough Cordial.
a sheep’s head and plnck a day,and
On aud after "Jan. 1, 1856, I will sell
sleeps under a cart body at night," and weather, aud so have provided a good
O:]e-hnr’~e
w))zon~, with floe body
they were then getting but lilt,t cents supply of Spring goons, such as
ftrld C-lurrll)l:t
~ri~l~ et, nlpl~te,
1’% 111011 tire. 114 axle, for CA."IH. $60 00
o..
a day, without board.
Otte-ilorse
~.agOll eon,plete 1/~.~tlre
A, W, 00CHRAN,
Druggish
1~;~ax e, for ...................................
62 50
Which, intelligent readers of both Plows
Wall
Papers
65 e0
The same, with 2.inct~ lira ..............
)arties~ will you have to control the Cultivators
IIammonton, N.J.
Carpets
5,5 00
One-horse Light Express ..............
affairs
of the nation ?
60 00
Platform Light Express ....................

th0~r
,~,,,.,~,
,,av
one
doll,,~,
ormore,
.at

J~,~E=BdiLY_~L.
Fruit growsre feltblnoeuough,
early thls week, with ber~ paces away
Saturday, the Foley Club, ot
down below the bottom. They partial19" recovered, later, but are not now~ Philadelphia, crossed bats with our nine,
B/kTURDAYoJULY 28, 1888.
anticipating a fortune from this year’s resulting In a one-sided eeore :
ILAMMONTON.
crop.
.
A.n. ~,.in.,o..~. ~.
5
a~ ........
If any of our readers desire to Holland,
~ ,lli U
ltoyd¯ lb ............
II
;I ~ "~
(I
0
2
"1
Jled,’lelc, c ......... (;
employ
female
help,
they
can
be
sup’~ 2
Base ball this a{ternoon.
1
t
Westcoat, 2b .,...6
2
6
S
’2
1
7
0
HcSuater,
p
.........
plied by Johu H. Marehall, the meesen1
l
Council meeting to.night.
l
,,
L
~.Vtldo,3b............ tl
0
0
0
r,
2
1
Flh,
r.
I.f.
.............
get whovisits Philadelphia twice each
"
3
0
"2
Rnborts. c,f. ....... 5
Aden Packer is at home.
0
0
0
week. Leavewordat this ofltco or at
A.rlnz, r.I ........... 5 , ~, ~1
Mr. Robert Butler is visiting his 8imous’ bakery.
’..h) 13
’27 2o
7
Totals ......... 49
brother, the barber.
FOLICY.
Mrs. Florcucs H. Baker, of Philb
e
1
2
6
2
Kuno¯p ..............
I~"G. W. Blatherwic~ of Aucora adelphia, Is an accomplished musician,
e
0
5
1
2
}lotlritla, e ......... 4
I)
S
0
1
1
14Pastier,
2b..,...4
:has been dangerouslyill.
:l u
0
playiug both cornet and piano at the
0
TI1OlIHI~,e~i ........ .i o
0
1
1
5
Malswlnke,
Sb...4
0
I~.Mr. Eli Stockwell is very slck same time. She will give a number of
2
0
1L
1
2
]IlllJlb ...............
3
II
0
.l
1
0
I
Cnsslee,
I.L
.........
concerts in Atlantic City at au early
;~ough gaining at last report.
1
0
1
]tumphry, r.f.....4
U
0
0
2
2
Grace,
&s
...........
t
0
3
date.--Atlantie
Journal.
tl~ Mr. Sturtevant has movedpart of
12
17
3
5
2|
Totals ......... 36
the Faunco house to Her,on Street.
II~.Mr. and Mrs. Howland, from
Foley.........................
0S0 o2 I 0 o0--3 "
I~" SumnerGould and family, o! New latest reports, had renehexl. Guyamos,
........
55 1 5 o S :| ex--20
Earned
Runs¯ Ilammonlxm
8. Two |’1’8S
York City, haw been visiting here.
and wore daily expecting to go on to
hits. ArU[z, 8c|ltlsLcr¯
Loft OII biter,s,
|[s.intheir
new
EIdorado,
Topolobampo
Bay.
lnollton
7~
Foley
t3.
.’~truek
OUt.
HcIiilsl.erS~
I~" John Gall gne has ~one to BermuItalic
2. ~1 ime oi’game, one hour, i0 minutes.
Mrs¯ Howlandwas in vigorous hcalth, Umpire, Baird.
da Hundred,Ya., for a pleasure trip.
Wanted,--a" fruit canning and and- Mr. Howland had improved very
On Wednesday, the Monitors, of Egg
much.
preserving compauy, in Itammonton.
Harbor
City, came up for a game with
Mr. Grubb, the baker, has removThe Fruit :Evaporating Company
ed to Berlin. Wedon’t know why, but the Stars--the Hammonton"kid" nine.
evaporated quite suddenly, one day last
; it seems to be a sudden movc--non~of Score, Monitors14, Stars 17.

I

II?.tUUml~tou l’aint Works,
llau,
monton,
N. J.

Sen.1 f.,r s,mplc cat,1 tA
Uolo:’s.

I~ta1~_~’,’L)-’,~
.-i~,,-n~u~_eri,.~it].
a.a

W.d,-’P.
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FARM NOTES.

"%

(JANEFORThE PIOs.--Plgs are very
apt to scour till they attain three to
ASHESIN FRUITCULTURE.--Aforfour months’ age. Wlien they begin
cespondent m the ~mer~can Garden to feed off the sow, says a framer in
~Vs: I have always had the best re- the NewYork Tribune, an even tea.
cults from the use of ashes in friflt cut- spoonful
of nil meal per day
tttre, and in somecases the results were for eack rig, given In warmmilk, may
in proportion to applications far more prevent au attack of secure, which la
liberel than I would have dared to re- liable to take place even whensucking.
commend.Thus, one spring I was set- But one of the best things I have found
ting an apple tree two years old, of the to stop scours is to give oats. Rail or
Maiden’s Dlash variety (never a preoo- slat up a space In the pen sufficiently
elous variety with me) in a location large to accommodate the pigs, aud
that seemed’to have been intended by leave a hol6- for them to enter easily.
natur0 as "a thorn In the flesh" as long Make the raihng so high and strong,
as I included it In my orchard. It was that the sow cannot break In, and then
Impossible to drain It at any expense put a lowtrough there and fill It partialjtmtzfled by the probable results and a ly full of oats. Allow the pigs to eat
tree rarely lived in It longer than two
years. In this particular case, until I
had the hole dug, it was nearly filled day or two, unlea~ they bane been on
with water~, I felt desperate, and pro- for some days and become excessive.
curing a bucket of uuleached wood Then other means must be resorted to
ashes, put themin the hole, desposited for curing them.
’
the roots of the tree below the surface
of the water and filled the hole as best IT I’AYS TO LOOK
AFTERTIlE BEDI Could. Tim tree blossomed the suc- DINe PLACESOF PIGS IN PASTURES.
tt
is
common
for
sows
with their young
ceeding fall and ever since has been
vigorous, tSlnce then I have trenched to resort to a certain place to sleep,
around myorchard trees all the wood even in the pasture. It is good pracashes, either leached or unleashed, that tics to watch these bedding places, and
every two weeks or so scatter a double
I could conveniently get.
One spring I incorporated ashes in handful of sulphur over thebed. This
the ,oil about some grape vines that I will not only keep ths pigs from getting
wassettlng out, gxving to each vine
about half a bushel. I never before
had grape vines do so well.
SPECIALTIES
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FLOWERS.~]~0ses

carnations, and a few other flowers
apvear to be popular at all times, while
others have their season and permds of
popularity, after which they return to
seeming
obscurity.
As It is Impossi.
bleforonepersonto growto perfection’many
kindsof flowers
requiring
different
treatment,
thisfickleness
in
fiercer
fashions
isnotan unmixed
eviL
Inralslng
flowers,
asinanyother
work,
It is thespecialists
whoachleve
the
greatest
success.
Thebeautiful
chrysanthemums,
forinstance,
whichof late
haveattracted
so muchattention,
are
almostexclusively
grownby persons
whohavedevoted
alltheirenergies
to
the perfectionof these plants.
Anhuals
havelatelybeenmuchneglected,andyettheyareo~theeaslest
cultivation,
andinbeauty
second
tonone.
Theyare theflowersforeverybody.
Theymaybe sowndirectly
in theopen
ground, or, if the season is late, in
window-boxesor hot-beds, transplanting the seedlings in proper time.
Asters, balsams, pansies, and many
others, afford lnvatmgspec|alties. Give
the annuals a chance this summer, and
do not forget to plant a few seeds of
the. single dahha.
"VALUAnLE

INSECTI

-

CID~.--Amongthebestinsecticides
is
pyrethrum,
whichdoesnotrequlrs
to
beeaten,
butkills
bycoming
incontact
withtheinsects
andIs.safely
andeasily
applied In all cases where it may be
useful, for it is qui,e harmless except
to insect life, For fowls that are
troubled with vermin dust It rote the
feathers. It is very useful in kltling
cabbage worms and the slugs and insect pests that infest rose and currant
bushes.Keroseneemulsionsmay be
madewithone quartof softsoapto
eight
quarts
ofboiling
hotwater,
well
stirred
together,
whenforsafety
the
kettleshouldbe takenawayfromthe
fireandonepintof kerosene
elland
onepinto£sourmilkbeadded,
andall
wellmixed
upwhilehot.bychurning
or
usinga smallhandpump.Thismakes

¯ {l-a

TUTT’$

\
Wl,en Baby was sick,

we gave her Ca~torla~

I

\¥hen ~he wtm a Child, abe cried for Castorl~ i
~,gheu the became MI~ she clung to Castorla,i
Wheniho had Children,

¯ ,25

YEARS IN

aho ga’~e them C~mtorlti,

USE.

It~otl~ al I ~ov~r the wells,
8YMPTOM8 OF A

’==Charles
Gloucester

TORPID LIVER.

andconfirmedas Secretaryo! the State
Siuking Fund Comulissiou. He is a

S. Kniseil,
of Woodbury,
county, has been appointed

¢,,cll-knowu l{epublican.
blrs. I)hebo Chesley, Peterson, Clay Phnadelphia......
f’o., It)wa, tells the fl)llowing remarkable Camden...... ~......
field .......
story, the truthof which is vouched for Haddon
Berlin...............
I,y the rrsidents of the town : "I am 78 Atco ...... .,... ....
years o~d, have bee:l troubled witlt kidney Waterfo/’d.........
Wlnslow...........
eOml)laiut ;tml lalttetlea8 for manyyears
.....
eouhl liot all’ass myself without help¯ I H&nlmooton.
DaOo~ta
..............
alll

SUCCESS.

;ill

pain and 14Ol’CneSs,

and able to do all my housework. 1" owo
mvthanksto ]Electric
Bi~toraforh~ving
ro"newed my youth and removed completely all disease and p,tie." Try a bottle, 50
cI2nlb add~;|, :~t CtJchrae’8 drug store. 4
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ilOW free front
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ECONOt~IYIS ~’I~AL’UII.
All the PATTERNB
you wish to rise durta~tho
iearfor nothing
(a ~aviagof frola $3,00to ~4,00)by
nobecribt~g
for

/

HAVE YOU

t The
N0uth
Jerse
Ilol)uhliean
iDemorest’s

ix)u.~tr)’, t~ the

! With Twelve Oede~ for Cat Paper Pelterns of
your ownselection end of eny size.

~’his Bemedy ~ the endorsementof Contincnial
Pbyaiclans
and Governmcnt
SanitaryOornmisaions.
¯lm well aa tho thousand~ of ~ufferoru TOwhomit has
brought relloL It ~ wed othelm--all
who MVO

"~k]~

t~

’:ii~

11ff6

R E S T,

@ TH~

BESIi’

or ~n tn~ ~mo~. ,*

S.D.

HOFFMAIN,

from fnllthor ~’ouy. IX you’U only gtvo it a clmne~.
~EVEItY’BOX
~
.
n~uB

Attornev- at- Law,
M.~ster in Chancery, ~otary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Cour t Commissioner.
City Hall,
Atlantic
City, N.J

~%
~
2~lrice thla~ti.e. ~" MIttimG"
~l~l.61a~i ~ ~1011161nat
t * wiUlout UIll ~11~ -#J~# [
.I lllltlll~lutd~thirlulellirkl.
~.~.

For oomplele

tnformalioR,

Ha~O’~0r’c£a shc,~ it: E,=LL~zford’sBlock

Pam-

The WeeldyPress,

Garmangsmzdem =hchz=Lmanner.
ScouringandP,e~airingpr.~mptlvdone.
Ratesreasonable.SatisIactionguaran-I
W.edin everycase.

OF

¯--’"- "" "~ntiacteipma,
Pa.
Sub. crlptlon

A. J. KING,

per Year, ~t~00~

This is not, brag.
It is a plain statement of honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly isstle of a daily
paper is esteemed to bc merelya digestof
the week’s ne~s, suited alone for rural
readers.
This is uot true in reference to the:
Weekly Press.
It is speci:llly edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
making the best paper.
It is adapted to the improvement and
"enjoymeut of both sexes, of all ages, of
every fatuity whether a resident of tho
city, village, or country.
Not a word of crime or impure suggestion in any part of the paper.
It is an old p;wer, aud carries its age
and reputation equally well.
~owwoareseeking
anewand larger
ciicloof readers:. As Rn it}ducementto
this cell, the IVeckly _Press in connection
with any four dolhu’ magazine iu America
will be seut for the single subscription
price of such magazine.
Or, on-application,
we will make a
special combination of afiy two or more
periodicals pttbl;shcd iu An[cries, eitEer
weekly hr m,mthly, in cotljltnction
with
tho W~eklb’ Press, at such low rato as will
boequivalent to a year’s subscription to
the Weekly1’tess free for ella )’ear.
Wemake this exceptional proposition
in nrder that the Weekly Press may go on
trial in a million households for au entire
year.
Address,
THE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia. Penna,

The Tribune for 1888
GRE&TLY E~’L

&RG~D.

.(r~e <.
Much the Bi~e.
t of :all
New York \\ e~klies.

the

Greater Variety of Contents, Ncw
Prcsscs, New Type. and New
Appliauecs.
At the Itcad of the Repub!ican Press.
The NewYork M’eekt.~; Trlbun~ will t,," vnlargt.d Oil
or before lll(~ 1st of January. l,~sS. I,y th. a,blll|on of
fr0P~a lear tO eight mot(.lm.g(8of m’inai rl:lidliil~ Ioatter
an hicreiise ill i*lze of gr(,ll, i,xl)-ii~lo to the ’-Friblllie.
hilt wit lout experts,t,, t it.’ itll,~lcr I.t!r.
i
A comld, te ootflt of the view fiddhlg and Iosertlng :
presseswill be )nt tiito the Trlborlt.’s irt.sd,rOOlll ill
~’oveuibt~r andneceml)el"I andliio exIrii ~liett will he
foldedInto it~ plac0111Ilie nl,-lln ~hl,.l, beforv it COllil!~
froni tho pre~s. Tlie cnlllrg,ql Trltilliie
will b~ hie
blglest amlbe~tof MI tilo ~ e’,v "t ork ,v.~)~lh,%andi lll~
newnlactllnery will llrfnl il, ili thl, enlllrged form, at
ttie rate of Iteven|y tWO
th(Itlmllltl t’llili ’, per IlOllr.
~N~ewfl.a[ures lind i ;," (,.~ter rat .Iv of o ,r t~ ~1
be added 1o tile Tribune dilrll~k~ tll~ COllilllg yonr
il~il~t.rl~ wlll lm 141*,’canelilIy hidl inre for their ln(~ilCy
tiiatl everlll,foro¯
Pells]mit f.r the old voliil~t~erv¯ ~#peciidlySl, rvlc~
PelilleliMI iiro bl.lilt~ vlgoroll~ly itTlnlh’d tii thoTrlbilnv,
onieh III)llco 1~ given In evvry t~il~, llJ lhi~ ~lihj~cI.
nptIpr Pr0t,,ctlori t~ Flirnlers lln,ler llie Inriil; tile
eaiv.il]en of II1~ conlilry froal the tqlrlf¯oi " Inielllllllr,
alice; itild file rl¯#~llO of Iho ,,allqnlll t~tV~Fllilieet rftiei
Ib~ lill0d~ fJf Ill~ rvbel brlgailh, rl; ~t,~ ,, ~. :ill ilit!
oilier
live leSlll.S 6f Ilie dayilrP rt, rl.tViilq lib~grl2il~tt’o
I@:lrllel#t
I~#lll loy;ll Irellllnelil In lb. Trlldi’l~,
The Trlbuoedoet not attenillt lit ~ul~rcw,lo illo Iomit
Slato audC(nintylwi’t~. Ilut Ill ibs~ gl’vat Pr.~hlenll’d
r.ollflIct nnwathand, every tlihikllig It,,l~tildloln,ol,t
soldier,tltrnl#:l~ liili] tl~lilli~ritrl¢l, li’llli, ~hoohl
hll¥1~hl~
local paperand’tlio .~e~" ~l’t.rk Tribune.

WeI~v?ih0n~nd~
of Tdtim0nhh
to the Futthat

flubeortptionZlatea.--Wevkly,
St it year; extra
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Madeinto

The English Parliament
ought to
¯ mcet carly this Fall aud pass a vole ot
contidenco in Grover Cleveland. Lord
Abbott,s Stem.winding A%tachmentSalisbury thinks it would fitvorably
can be put into any 18.size American
affect the Octobcr states. :England is
watch. ~
almost as solid for tim Dcmocratie
Examine my stock of
ticket this year as K.cutucky.

A Stem-Winder.

~ ~ Ir, 4t

81:

4 4 .....
4 151 5 ~
45/ ._ I

Have your Watch

14511707

~

t :15401--"7 l;,’,:’t

~010
:~t

¯ New Watches.

¯ 8tops only to take en paesengcreflorAtlan.
tie City.
1"Stope only on Mcnal,to lot off pastehgers
NOTARY PUBLIC
Stopt
only on signal, to tnhc on rauehscr
~
AND
Tho Hammontonaccommodation hat ~ol
been ohsnged--leave~llammovtonat 11:05 a.m,
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelph|a at )1:00
a.m. and6:00 p.m.
Deeds,Mortgages,&greemenls,Blll~o f~alo,
On Saturdaynight,the Atco Acc~mm0datt0n~
andoLherpapersexecutedin it ~eat, careful leaving Philadalpbia(ltforket Igtreet) at ll:S0.
andcorrcet manner.
rung to Hammonton,arriving nt 12:5~,and
Hammonton,N. J.
runl~backto Alon.
On audafter Oct. ]gtht 1887.
Trains will leave as f011cw~for ATLANTICt~
From
Street Ferry,--Exl, reti wnek.dlT!
I3.30 Vine
T~EACHER OP
p.m.
Aecommodatlon
week-days, 8.{){* am, 4.$0 ~h
Suudays,8.00 am and4.00 Fro.
L OCAL
TDAlI’II~ F]~C~I ]:HILA.
For Haddonfi¢Idfrom Vine and Sbaekalasxoll
ferries, 7:00, 8:00. ]0:00 and1].00 am.sl~t0{b
$.00.4:30, 6.00, $:30 p.m.
FromVine St. only, 7:~0, p.m.

A, J,

SI~IITB,

Have just put in some cheap oncs, that
are reliable time-keepers.

Spectacles of all Grades

S.ml Vt’e,.kly, $2 a year; extra
copy with every five.
l)idT)’, ~’~.50 I,e.r year 811,,day
copy with every 0el..
~rlblioe,
~1 50¯ NewIt,md,~¢ril,,,rs receive lhe l,ap~r
unnl Jan. l, I~S~. R-,oli ahv~y~ hy draft, ehee
lixpretls, or posl.I illonl~y order, or regl~t-rod letter.
Premiums.--(1)
The New York Trlbeno’s nlstor
of7tile Untted Sta,es and I’ock¢:t Atl.z of Iho Vt’orld.
l{Jliil,, 254plige~. 5(I liillpil, 50 co]oretl d;ngnlRIsl, rlco
~0 cvll0t ; to mol~cr]bel*. ~.v0 cel, t~ ; pretih.st premium
of the year--a filllchiilllng
rminlng account of the
hlltory ot the omntry, with a gr~at vttrlely or ~tatl~tlol
aiid gcnerld tll|.¢linltlo0.
(2) l~reMdoutlal l’oeket
~nlft, I milJ~rlb.r’t -illllie
Ilnll Idctureofhllebolee for
Pr~l,h.nt Oil hie lillllll]~
i lend for ,h.leriptlie clrcullr.
Pllct, st rl4nll, ~1.751 bnl glveli whhlll~ Weeklyeue
y.lirfortl.75;
lwo ollicr lllylesforlesslnoney.
(,’l)
Puplllar Ptetllre Oallery ~ G flal, largo p|ctures, Includleg the new ofllcera of file G..4.. It.. Mr. BIaiee,
Seoalorl Evarfa and JINcock, "ILeturn of the Mayflower," "Christ bt fore Pilate," and "Chl;drea wrltlug
to Santa Claot,"--~end
for ct,eilhlr.
(4) Waltham
Waivh ; expsnslou bulanco moTement ; Item wlndlr~
etem wt sewn Jewels, nickel care, thorougldy reliable
and an exeell,.nt willch; with the ’l%eoklyTrlbune oue
yl~lr¯ ~7.50. (5).Trlbune’e "Book cf OpeuAir 8porti."
((ll Wel~ter’. Unabridged nletlunary.
(7) Wood’s
"llotl|eho]d
Medicine." Tllese proml,tma csanot be
dsscrlbed Je f.II ilere. 8end for circular. "

THET2IIBU~E,iY~i~ 7ork.

Alwayson hand.

tl

MissHATTIE
L,BOWI)0IN
Piano

and

~l]]L.|~

~L

~___~

Organ~

A large

~

assortment.

and4:00
pro.

C;

From Pennsylvania ~allr~nd Ftotlon~footoi
Agent for t ho
MarketSt,7;$0 am, 3;00, 5:00,10,30 nnd11,$11
T;~,~ T~o 0.~ ,, pmw-ekdays. Sundays, 9;00 am. 5.30 pro,
UbLU
UllblILt
.LU.IO .L.LI.Oi t../t~ "I
[J
ForAte.. from Vine end Shae~maxon
ferrtel
s
Takes rlsks on all soundlives, on the [ ~;:I’ ~nd’12-nm’4;~0, ~1;00 l>m..Selidllyls
’, am, t,’ o pm¯#rom loot Ol ~arlet I/t ¯
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
notiees UO.l.t.,o
left with
&. H.
I ~oruallimonton~
~ 11;30 pro. onlrom
week.d~ys,
~. .
,.or Ordinary.
. .,_All
,,x-~..._
l~lo.
,,
Vlnn ann.~t[seli$~aar0o
k
¯
....IJe promptly
terrxes, n;v- li am o, , av, ~;vn pm |
_,
.._nde~to
HammontonWilt
a~e
u
"
" Snndays. 8;u ;~0
’
am, 4;00
...... f,~. On Eatardlys"
only~ 11:~0p.m.
re000 Agents wanted I Double quick l For Mirlton, ltfedford, Mt. Itolly andlntermeto ~ll
diateet~tlons, leave feet of MarketStleett
weekdays, 7;30 am, 2,;00 and5;00 pro. Sobdayz, 5:30 pro. FromVir, e andIghacklm£xLIFE OF I~iIjFlnJl-lll~&£11111~
on St. fe~le~, l0 rim. week-daye.]For]Meal.
ford andintermediatestetlons, fromfoot of
Infinitely the most walnabl©because comMarketSt. ~;unday~,9:U0 am.
ing so closely fromthe fumily circle andby a
A. O.D.~YTON,
J.R.W00D,
master hand eogaged in a "LaborOf Love."
Suverlntendont.
(;en,Passr.A~.
igllehly Illuslrlllled--lteel
portrait, &e.
Will sell lmmeullely. ’Millions want this
standlird Life of the greatest l’reaeher and
Orator of the age. Qniclk ! is the word.
Territory in great demand.Sendfor circulars
ond 50 ete. for outfit, to IIUBBAB.D
BltOS.~
Publishors.723 ChestnutSt.. Philadelphia.

E.

" Cook Stoves,

all’s
Now Store

cveO thing in that line,

Parlo: Stoves,
.Cooking Pots,
Pails aud Par.s,
Wash Boilers,
AxesaudShovels~

Chamber Suits.
Chldrs aud Tables,
Spring Beds,
5[attrasscs and Pillows,
Baskets,

such as]3russels Carpets,
Ingrain Carpcts,
Rag Catpets,
Oil Cloth,
Smyrna Rug~,

TheI~rgest, the Ablcst, the Best
Religious and Literary Weekly

in the World.

"Oneof the ablest weekliesin existence."--.Pail .MaZl Gazette. London,
]Englai~d.
"The most influential
religious organ
in the States."--qhc
~p~tltor, London.
England.
"Clearly stands in the fort-front as a
weekly religious
magazine.’--~undayschoo~ Time~, Philadelphia.
Prorfflnent fwltnrea of TIw Ind’ependent dur!ng the
coming year will l,e promls(~l

l{eligious and TheologicalArticles

By IIl~l/op Ihmllngton, lll~h.p (’ox% Dr. Th,,o&,ro L.
Cuyh, r, Dr. IIow~d Osgtmd~ Dr. noward Cn,~by, Dr.
Wm.~lt. Huollnglon, Dr..tltllH!~
Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Gee. ~. Pentot.oi4t, end others;

Social andPolitical Articles

By Prof Wm.G.Sumn,,r, PreC. l,’lcl,ard
T, Ely, I’rt~.
John ~IMCOIII
I I’rof. Arthur T. lhldley¯ Itlld olherl ;

~[onthlyLiterary

Articles

ELVINS

ECC

Hoa/thll Orowth and Deuelopemerd _opal|
oerletles of ~oultr¥, and Insure I;7o$
Condlflon and 8mosth Plumage.
It will help thOl=l through moulUngwondorfullyo
It will furuleh bono and mal~hl for young chleka,
nndthud nave th0n;,
Provonta and absolutelyCnroS the d~0ases In.
eldest, to Poultry.

G HICI~.-.EN
¯

CHOLEHA

hi u|a~-II~ tkC result of weaknese caused by a lack
of "hc ,rol~r chu~llc~lls lu the ~]etem. Thoeo aro
eunp od by th~ lltp/IItlA~
1~nGFOOD,
]; Ill no ~orcIn~ ~roc2sal ~’ou elmpl,Y l~lvn them tho
?henlioli ~ ~+o mtiaocggs aLa cent orleas than OUO
~nt a weCY~ for o~h low. A.k for t of your Ioeal
tr~.esmanl
If be doo: not heop It, write to
¯
F.C. 8TUItTI~VAN~,
Manufacturor
of Grout;00yaLer 8b011a nnd rill
P0oitry Ilupplles. Mills, Ii1~161 Commeroo
flhl
I~nlie, ll~ 15lit~ Btroek hartford, Conl: , ¯,

Hammonton, N.ff.,

00nveyancer,:N0tary
Pub]ic
AGENCY.

Insuranceplacedolilv in thc most
Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
drawn.

OCEANTICKET$
To and from all ports of Furope/merle

out whihyou wait, at the Companies’
lowcst
rates ratcs.
..
Office. in Ruthertbrd’s
Block.
-a-own In I~li tlli~
WANTED
~.c.~,...o~,...
liook.

ne~

7 etropoHtn

By E, C. Stedm~o, E]]r~lbeih Stuart l’htllSl , E,Iwald
Kvervlt Ihlh,, harriet l’nscott Spoff.ed, Julia 8chayer,
tbm.,ITerry (5,eke. E,lllh M, Tiloul~, Andrew Laog
d,.bii Jh,yli,
O’Itellly, andolliers; llliil

AShurt Serial Story by E. P. I{OE.
Torm~to Subseriber~.

52 Divideudsduriug the Year.

The Independent,
AND

:

:

Dr. J..A,

lll0nt

~ I.ll

of h[lnd ,qFld

tvorl;

ma0hino

or driving.

XVh’ps,

N. J.

7_qotice.

A fine line oi
In gl’eaL variety.

__~

Iu all styles ar.d colox’s.

ams!

Handkerchic2/s,
Ribbons,"
a~d MilhneryGoods.
Groceries, Fiour, Feed,Heats,
1lay anti

Wood.

AT

]7]; Stoekwell’s,
’

e’ :i’:i

131

McGILL’S

~11~ i~
la evl~rrUillll~
nrovhlg a meet titat
fa~:i,lann
a book
U~ l~bll~
llll
In ell)*
weytoliffeets
tllti~a
lltt~ m of It/e, or l~ts COlldalene lipon iIioelygI io Sda7
OI eaF C~IM1~.
or ut}on iLar It inuneita or l’roflnsioll~
~omlll men ~ womenI~elmihlg lifo wlll find U s b~’dll .
tg gnmivalae, aud It tn rules trt~l life Into older pcn~. "1~ ’~
~bl~lnover
bo~nth~so0po
lu tim hi.tory
of Ilteratur6U~a work,
t ~ ~l,,~flJ~lt
It’d ~ wah
nnd obJ(~eteor
lgT~a
.12~ent_~u~el
uu~a~llfl~l
I~ve uoprnl~e
eoln~!Utton
of evcry
wlmt~ver.
ene whoThe
e~um~ot4
boo: I~~- ~" ’
beeall~A
uao l-’lthe
Grand
l’opuhlUou
Book offortho Canr~aer~.~l
U. 8, ero hug ~ilsllt~
lauslr prmumt¢ondltlml ; neariy ell ctm I~ bcelate~
In .t~lr pre~ent ¢lidlingbr tho sdt ILIooal lig t whleai
~t
upoa
It ~ ~ading
willII belilil.’,
I~.la
It ~/own
a ~ Whir
a Imtflchi
thcrsliilllaferhoekl
this itwork,
~¢/~sn
and woewo nat,lirA
can naiko
----------ILll~_
uLlll~alnontheIItlF.
~Wogive /lu~ so,

we s~e~’mi tim ,~llm lille of lldl bodt lit "
Will both be sent ono }’ear each, 1o any perlon cot a Llel~i,
I~TItol~ ~ yon. Writo for our hirh~ ~lel/~n~l~
aut~lclilmr l,i Ibn I ndetiolldenl, fyr $:1.75, The regilblr
I~,lulall~ i~oiliahllng flill plrnculare, ~
,li~ll~
ate.
dleni f hie io all. Addrelll hnmeditlly. #
llrlce of i~lh Ii ~-l.~. ~llilkl~ rellilltiinco to Tho111de.
& C0,, PIdlllibers, .$pflstbqSl~lt ~ ’ "
pl.ndl>.ell P¯ (I. l~)x ~,~87. ~I*WYork.
N,I litilel, nre sent to iiitn~elli,eri aUurIlia tlmolmld
for }la~ exp r¢l .
~’li~ llnl~t,en,l~ePi Cliibbhig Lilt will bo ~elit fri~- to
any Olie ltik]ng for It. AnyOllO w]~hlllg 10 iol~llcllbi
AFTI[R AUl OI"H[RB FAI/GONSULT
Ior i),1~ ,)r tliore Imporl or Inngalhn~lill c,,liTI.cib,n whh
the [snr.l,ZNtlallr.
cla Iili¥O nloat~r by urdt, rlug from
uiIr Club List 21ddreill

AFFLIOTF.iI
.UHFOllTUHAT[

DR. LOBar,

329N. 15!5Iil., llelnwCellewllill,
Phlle.,Pe.

~ Yl~lll~l’ ¢~speil~iee
In nU~ PgciaL ,| Isi~llt~. PerlnriImntl]rt~lx~’estholeweikene~t y mr v I dllcret , JlS
&..~. {’all erwrito, ldvlc ,froea.d,trll:tly i~onf]ttllll- dllll~,dlli~lllaL
llotDl41Uip~j~
~.1~7~1~
loa.m.tlli --~llntl7lO1~1
oT~W,
Alllllk.

!/

All Female Diseases.

~~d i~ this ~o~ ¢ouht hal 51repeod~’
/~, ~ tlan Sr2,c~.oe.
I

American Agriculturist

Tho Indepond0nt,
N~w’~York
City.
251 Broadway,’ ~

Now

~ tile

Compan;ir

3.(:e
One month. ...... .-" .30 0nt~y(,ar
......
rll rite lnOl:lhll ...... 75 Twoyears.........#$.0U
7.ii0
FoMrniontht ........
$1.00 ’rhret~ yollrll .......
1./10 ]~’oilr y(qlrll ~ __. S.,’71
[’llI Ul(lulht ........
2.7#$ F]voyt.iir~ ........
]u.U0
~lile moiltlia ......

Every intslligent
family needs a good
vOWSl)apsr. It is a nocesslty for parents
aed chihlren.
A goad way to make the acquaintar.e,~
of th~ Ind~per, dent is to send 50 routs for
a "trial trip" eta menth.

B!aekberryCrates.

Cured!HomeCured!

reliable Companic’s.

Carefully

,<,,~ ,,t~ ~, ~ <,,<,, I Win.± Llvins,Jr.

to thc risk llr dt.tl’lllleBt
I)i ih,, iie:tlth lif pei
~ESIDEST
soit~ ll’,’lnl~
or tuts~liig 111tho V!elniiy thorrl~I’,
IS hereby deer:trod to tie a lltli~.nneo,
alltl lilly
peF~on er IJol,’bt)ns
"who slnlll elt!tSeOF InlllnIll*In. or whoshll|l Ithl In Clltl.~lDt~ or lnlt[llil~illHAwrMONTON,
: : ~.J.
Irlg ally .’,n,!h lin[~allee,
Mlllli be liable to ;t
penally el lilly dollars.
OIlice Days,-Tuesday, Wednesday,
Sccth)n 6. Th:lt tile st,~rage Of:l:lilYl:ll
l’l’ft;s¢
Thursday, Friday ~tnd Saturday.
or tlee:i3’allle or pnlresl!li/lt,
lii:liler
"in Ihlui,J
or solid forln lu :tny vaull, ee.~Sl)ool or nther
G&8 ADZ~[NIBTEIIED--50
Cts.
icceplaelt~ ]tl stlch nlanner ItS tl) enditllg(.r
~’o charge for extracting with gas, when
lieallh, or tn stleli In~tllner th:tL Lhes:tllte ~lntll
teeth aro ordered.
[ix" rcasouof t)ll’eliM Veod’ol S (2/lilt tntttlt g thl:rt~*
flTonli tieci)nie tt SOUI’COof di~eonllbrL to ]lt,r.
~OilS |ivhlg or pit,~lhg in til6 vlelillty
th0reof,
Is hereby Icc I red t ) h. a nn]satlc ’, ;t 1 It ,%"
ler~tllt or pelgOil~ (’~ltlTIli~’llr
ninlllt~llnln~ nFly
i~tn!h litllsitliee,
oraldlllg therein, ~hltll IJo li]IV x’tr!e,~
of n writ of tiori
fncla~, to me
lthle to It. peniilly oi lift)" doll:tl¯.~.
dllteh.d,
l~,.ued
OOt of the .New Jen:ey Cotlrt
~t)elloB ~. Tll;ti
tllO overlIo’,v of Ituy f,,ul llof I ’hitlit’,WV.
will be 8old at pnbl]e vendneI OU
( |lhl~ or <~a~rbltlto’~llty
t)hlee wllere they Ill:ly
%VI~,DN E~l).kY j the
tlee() le i.lttr]llu~
lli heltlth, or I hc lr.eellln~ llr
2Dtli day of A.tigttst.
1SSS,
fiH’ltllllg
~.tleil stlekell plnces or ex-f’avll!ilnl.~
tlpllll
iltiy lot (ir litiltl
n~ ltccilniulale
b)lll
:%. *. IWll (l’(’lOC~ I,t tO.t (~ "! O I t ’)i" V rid ay,
V¢11*toror oilt, ilSlVO tillilllUl
or Vegelilllle lllltl.;ll, tlT~’ :qlict~ O[ I, Vlllllllli¯~j~.rli~lllltiso.
in ttaliltel’, Is Ilcri’hy tiec]nrcll io t)o IL litli~:uleei¯lthd
inl)liltlll,
Athlntle.
C’Otlnlyl New Jcrsey, all
any perbl)u Or peF:q)ns %chn ~lntll
lilt)St" II’;,Ct~i Or psrcels (#f l;lll(l
alld preluIses,
nndntllih lll~ly sHch lillibitnee
ill" wiio ,~li:ltl
~t|u:llo lu ihe TOo, VII (if ]|ltnlntl)nIt,u¯
|ll trllU
itld in "~itll.~llg or nt:l nlnlllliig lhesunie, ~-Ii:tl, l i~onlily of .\tiltutle,
and ~t31e of )’eve J~rscyt
.be Ihlble Io it [len~tlly of lilly doll:try.
I.~otlnlh’d Ittld ilc.’terlbed a~follows.
~,;JZ :
~ecti~ll s¯ Tlilll,
lhe llt, eltln of Itny t(?llelh, glnnlng at It point In lhe ceutrc of Fairnlt’nL lioll~e0 ill ¯ oth(’r llt)llge (Ir ~ I)ltildllll~
view t~.ventlt~
and ’~lilrd
~treet; thenc. (1)
lilly ,art Ilit’l’~¯llf.
lil snehii slllie (il ilech.Aiilln()rlli h)rIy-ftlln’
(legreo~ west. itb¢)ttt forly and.
nt..s~, or tllo el¯t.)v,¯lllli~lll
lierson~ Ill ltny leBc- tlUtr-ll:llf
l’Od~ IO the lrlllll (,1" nee Clark : thence
nlenl lillll,~t~
ill ~llch nl{llint~t’
iis t£1 endanTi!r (21 nortil.eablerly
course I,y lille of sitldChllk:
tilt! licllllh (il lti," tl(~i’.~oiis d’0,’elllng therein. ;tl)ollt
twellLy SIx riKIsItt~lt
u~ev0n feet lea
~; Ii, "t/)r ileelllr,..d ill t)t, il nllisltliee~ lind ntiy
sinke nl corner to lan,.I of 3hlry G. Gilbert;
iel’SOll lit )l*l’~OllS ihrou~hM,’|l(ib, e lie! ill" Ile~thenl’e t3) sl,nth fort t’-tlve
degrees and thirtyi)l~ live lillilnl t,.~ elIMl~tlilrt‘% -I hret, rlltlt alld li[teen
h£,.’L sue I s~;lll! tif nile eltn i~e~;, s l~l
fnel Io , lit, (’tqi 1 re of Fit irvlew/l vcn ue; thencc
i’nllsed, nnl| :ill)’ ller,’~o t llr pel’~;OliS I)y M:llolll
~l%¯ht!lil’4"dlilg
~ililll lie ellllS(:t[ ~h:lll b~liable (t) ll](nlg i hr. e=entre(if I lie ,~liliil+ ~, ~ontii fort)"
L() tl l)eil:llly
o( llfty dlll]llrs¯
Iotlr tlt+~l’Ot :4 lind tweuty.IIvn ttlllltllt,s
W(!St
ail(ml Iv¢(’hl)’-nlne
rods ltl~d e|cven leer to thi2
~l,eiloll
9. ril:tt
th0 k0ephlg()fslly (Itvel!]nf."
)lace of I),.,~;ltlt:lng.
tll)tl.~t!
In w]lh’lt lilere 1~or hn~i llt,t.u auy llrllllllllll~
()r cllninltnllelll3]e
tll:~t,er.c
wlihlitll
Al.’llln¯ bot~lnt, lng nt a pol nt lrl the centre of
Litt,rt)tn~ll
lilrlllt:,
eleltlit~llig
neddlslnfvelh,n
|,’a]r’,lew
:~.veune, corner t,’f qllnd of Mary (jT,
IV her{dlv llr,)hildled
: ;luy person tll¯ persons Gllht!rb and rnnning iheilije
tl) north f(irf.]¢
i)U’lqldin’!~ ligldn~t this seetloit l~llltli
he lhtble
ti~’e llegetot~S and tti rty-tl’,’e
nl t U e8 "tFes
to a pella]ty llf llfty dllllnrs¯
tillrty-two
rc~llsalld
clevou feet. I O a ~Inke tt
slihl
Gl|berL’s
bitek
cornt,
r;
tl~.~nce
(’2/ by the
Secllou
10,
Thltt
Llle
keeping
ol’
auy
lied
or
OF NEW YOL2K CITY.
|liit~of l:t’.:d of oee (.’lltlk
ill a hoitti t.~t,~.el.lv
enelosin’c for 7ollt~l,
swllic, poultry or olht,r
A POSITIVECUItI~ FOR
t~n0 hnif
CAPIT,’IL ~’l’(ll:l.~,
,j!~) ~IIAIL~Dq,
alllllllt],i~.
,)F o[¯ i!,11‘%- bhinghter-htluke lltnnery :i eOLtrS,2nhoeL nhlell2eil rc, tIslliliOltl:c[
ie0Lloasttt|~elll
[he|ll~Of~flilndofEtiwiu(.i.
or i]tcLory, n t;ticit
nlalirier t]illt
oll~!ll.qive
~250,000.
$50 Eaoh
Booth ; thPnee (3) by the line of ~xld ltooth’s
odors shllil enrallilte
tlierefront to the dl~cllulhtnd snlili-r:l~tcrlynuInt
th rlyr t.~ to the
the hcIllth
of pcq’This t’,)nllntlI,V o|l’~!r:a I,)r 1.nle 2,~Io sliilrt’s of
Evoryhuly ~’aln treat her.
s el f.
I fort(irhlthedetrlnlentof
ItS ClilllLll
~’;IocR nt l,:tl’l
ll;;yhl,le
In loLIr
sons ll~lng or passlllg In tho \’lc’nlly
tllerl’,lf,
centroof Falrv]ow /~t.VeliHO~ lticilee
(4) t)y
l~l
hereby
deehtrcll
to
bo
n
tiulsanco
oily
per012hire
(if
the
iqinltl
S(lULh
forLy.four degree8
ill )nthlv I !. Ii i ~, lg. ’lhl~i r,,nlpitily
hlls
q’lle fslnous 1411~|fl(’ ~ "Orltnge BIol~som," IS t, Ott or pers, las who8hnll keep any 14ncll ii.ii
:tnd twenty-live
mlnnlcs v,’e~t ubout tweoty
l.eelir,’d the ~,lle lh;hl ill ill,, ~ll~Hlel, el):iltlris])erfeotly
hltFnlll.;Ns,
Slid c:tn I.)o use4 by the
enc|o~urc, sillngittcr.houl4e,
ll1*nnery or facLory
rods to Lhe piltt.e
ol beginning : conttthting In
irlg 1~1o(’(illlllll’!t
,)1 ~7,,A’ "~’:,ll{, %,Ue!;h!llL,st07
In(~tdolleule,
ate.nyltnd llll
tlntetl.
~alnplo
~
[t~ such ntatliler tim n.f(n’elqt|d,
Mlall be liuble
the two sttrveyt~ teu ncres of lantt,he the 8ulne
]{llTllliiOOtl,
I’~ liil~, t/lil’I li~ lllld ~tlll,l’,kt lU lhe lind e~r~2iilar iz i’¢lng iutrt]enhtr cllu be had of
1-411ill~ ill Nt,’J~Ytli’k¯i, ,,1~11 Ill+ i ’Hlllil I1,,.; tltid,411n,
to II, penalty Of nfty doUars,
nlore or les~
ni.lll i.]~t’x, N, ~’,’ ,I,.i ~,:,~ , Ltl li~;t~ l, ht~ln’¢~lltloubl
~li’~. Cha.%llh’ItrtI.Mey.
St~t~I, Ioll II. Tllltt the 811.1C of lacy nlcitL or
All~(,,tltefol|owIngl{llct(iflnnd:
ileginnlnl
itntl til’oL’;:q "c!l t)l" I I ~ C
veg(’lIttl]~
food or drln]t tllll~t 18 Ultwholestl,lll,
ht tilt)
c0ntre (if Falrview f$.v0nue I tweoly
llo:lllet 1%O., 1 Plillli.
ono.hundredtlls
pcrehes
~r iltitlt
for food, Is herehy prohibited;
any eight itnd seventy
~tate Agt. for~c~v.l’erst,y.
Eueluso2c.otump l)erL*~Oll or peF~4onsInltk|u~. nny snch sit](,
tlorth-east Of tho lntt, rsee!l(in Of the ccntt¯o o[
Of NewY~,rl( [;113", wh;?h tii~ li~( Xl,t,l’lllle-tah)l~vltld
shall
be
lhtblc
toit
penalty
uf
tlity
Falrvlew
zlaVellno
and
Thh~l
~treet;
Iheuce
fftrLady Agents ~,-anted.
nl xvi)rl(l-;iillll
Ii+t’il[,, ii ill I’ ~,. ~tlutvllle, Ill Ih18
(1) north forty-tlvo
degrees and thlrt,y-llve
do ttr~
i’(lUlltVi el’hel¯c ttl~tl ill(! lll’l~l llicl.tillca
will
° That an). physlclmt
lillnoto81)crehes
west,, to thirty
vlx line
nnd nhiety
six
hnli.
~.ectlou
l
nlldwlfe,
dredths
htnd
of
Chtrk
;
’hence
t,v I it llll:~lillU,
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$1,
nurve, elerKynll1,n lnllglhtrlllO
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~i’lie llrlelq, gl, i lll~il
hi’e~,iiHoim
#ll
(;ruphle
wholdiallola¢llttentanvdcllth
blrthornlnrcasL twenly-twonnd
elKhtyhnl,drcdth8
per.
l~l’oee~ I’lL e~,il!.l~l ill ~ Viilliltl~lo iinprl,v,qitt,lit~
llage, aed wlio t~lntll
neglect to rnakn rcturu
olies along y~ald Clark’l~ ]hie In’ a cortler
i
fllrdlsilolil~llil~wliil
Ihl,%,ilhll, lYl~e, lli~we]]ll~
lhercof to thc properoUicer nocordlng to htw,
tht~l[CO
(3)
8outh
forty
tire
dvgrees
lind
thirty
lli, l,rlIvl!llllil:il,hiii,,~
file 13’0e-WYl[llli~. TlltT~e
~nd lilly
phylqchin who shall uegleet OF rnl’uso
CtJliC(,s~;lliliS will e.illblt, lill,
Inlnntes elM;t thirty three ttlid elglliy ave
to report to Lhe L, oeltl lloalal of lleallii
any tire
~ll~ of cootsglollS nr Inlccllotl8
illfenso
dur. hundredths perohes to the c0atre of l,’alrvlew
Uliit3"llt; ~.~l’ilitili 7 Ctlliiltitny
Avonun uf(iresnddl
thence (4) along the centre
lng an),perl(id
wheil iqtld ]lnard 8ha I reqnlro
Tf) dll lliO h,gnl I’ll Ih v whl ’h In ihclerr ltory
not lee el 14neh eltsos to be given, nhi1*ll for each of the itme mouth forty four degrees &: twenty
nee
ln|nutes
w0st
twenty
11.1.’o aml sixty h ulllrlenthlned liliillllliIR
Iti liblliiL
~i 04~J,l~0 each
and every fitllnre
loninlte
l~uch retnrn or redredths peretiOu to the pluee of tlelr.lnnlng
~enF.s,. olle-ilnltl’tl!l’
ils lll’etil,ll
t eobll.
1030 Atlautio Avenue,
port be lhthie IOIt penttlty of fifty dollars
co
raining
flvo
lml~s
of
htnd
I~t rlcl. niel%htll’O¯
Purtlelt InlercMod i litV i-1,,5 the nntohlne In
~Itlolt
l:i.
Thi1,t any l/0nttlty
lliourred nnoi-;erltlhlli
ill, Illl, (Irllli!lle
I)recl!,%q Conlpuuy’s
ATLANTIC CITY, , : N.J.
der lhe llrovlslons
Of this ordlniutco
shall t c
Seized as tho prol~erty of Saniu,71 N. Glltlert
,,
In,)di*’ ~]i~ql ill l~]ons~lelvIIIi
collected
In the nlanner prescribed t,y t|lo net et als,, and takoo In exeeutlon itt the Irnit of
I til’tJi liiit{|lli~ I; ~ V~il,t li I I il in lllnetnli, b~
cltt~.l lu the prenlnhlc hereof; or, in I |ou,thereIienry R. Vt.lt,
and to be 8(lid by
of, tile Loeul Board of/teal
l, mly Ilia g bill
A. J. ~llii{il, ill"
8MITII I,."
JOfiSSON SherllE
In the LMurt of Chaueery
for an Injunction
Gco, %V. Pressey.
July 201h, 1888.
’
" ’t
l,uriiuimt to the p~rovlslons of ~l, ld OCt,
J2LM.F.~I I1. ~IIXON, 8ollclt0r.
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Poems aud SLorics
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WILL
LIRGELY
IllfRElSg
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~li0DUCTI011,
~engthsn
Wea#and droopingFow/s,Promoti~e

N. B.--Superior Family Flour ~ Specialt.y.

s,/,, Cos,,;,,,,,,,
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Agricultural Implements,etc.,etc.
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Fresharrival of

DEALER IN

GARDNER& SHINN,

iLivery &Sale 8 able

2~illi (ltly (if ,lk.gll~l,
"l
N~xt, attl,~i.).rof2.’clockP.3L, at the o~i,~i, ofil,,, ~-~OFSOS
for ~a]o ot l)]Y Liv0ry
TownCierk,.,,llth~timl....... ".)od, ll,,ri,:,g[,,aud,>tl
.... Stable,
nexttoAlex.Lkitken’s

PHYSIOIAN
& SURGEON,

1~,,<’-~ Reimlringpromptly
attendedto.~;r

@EORG-E

,,,.<,,oh,
<,.,,,,,,.,b.,r,,,0of,,.,,,,,,n,
E,B.Richar
s0n
.o00.,

l~.ued i,y John Aiklnson. Esq., to Inakt~ thl, tsxl,s
]tdd .li Illdlilllrovcd
lind inltellitlihMI
lalldit I lttid uli ¯
~’tlrsel’yD3en
~.y.
I Geneva,
llmdd ieillnitod ll)" p(~r~oil~l fl(ll tlio htwful llrOlui,,t,)rs,
~Iention
ttllg 0a!0er.
wlio ,ire iln:ddo Io liaV lhe]r litK I iil tim Towaof llalnniont,)il I 0oinily of Alhint|c, file Collech, r of ~ahl lo,,vli
will ..... TUt’SDAY, th,,

G. I~. Crowell, M. D.,

CocoaRu_-,s,
BroolUS~
Skates, Saws,andSaw.horses,Nails by tbe poundor keg.

JOE..0Wnn0SlIiI.P.filIP.II

Fruit and Ornamental Stock. ~,Ve give
good wages and Stoutly work. AddresS,
TON. [ for terms,

Hammonton,

Is the placeto go to get yourhousefurnishcd,for he keeps

]~^t.~..^llta.

"

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Practical Watohmaker
and Jowelor,

Sundaytralneleav°b°llll’erriel;atSllm"]’011

I l~or Iocalanti traveling agents, to sell our
’
. j;ro~°~l~;8

Trunks,Vaiises,

Workattended to at once.

Best H0m0Paper in Ameri0a

Resident Lawyer,
3Iaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estat(~ aad ]osuranee A;:ent.
Insures in No. 1 eomp~uies, aud at tbe
lowest rates. Persoual ~ttention given
to all business.

l}e~rlptive

,lphlcr~withtestLmonial~
l ree.

For sale by all druggists. If one or the other la
notin poedlaon to furnlnh it to you, do not be per.
ouaded to tako lmything else, but apply direct to tllO
GeneralAffcnts,
PFAEI,ZHI~.
Bites.
& CO.
819 d~ 8gl. ~l~rkct I~itrect,
l,hlhidelDhhl~

Tailor,

(

o

5 s0/ ~ -~-

$2,50

JOHN ATKINSON,

-

~.

WILL idence
ot C. r
CUREYOU.....
John H. ~arshall,

prompt atteution

S ~

s’~ll

Conve~ranc¢~,

RUSSIAN
THOS. HARTSHORN,
RHEUMATISM
Haiamontou. ~. J.
CURE
BOTHPUBLICATIo0_~S,0IIE YEAR,PaperHanger,
H0usePainter,__
,
,Orders left with S. E, Brown& Co,, or
$2,60 (TWOS XTY)
iu l~ost-ofllce box 206 wiLl receive
xiodit. It

"4

Elwood.............
Egg Harbor City
Ab~econ
.............
Atlantic City ......

S431 ~

RHEUMATISM?

:

such is the kingdom of Southern Free
Trade.
I
~qortllem
voters
who usericq
~
and sugar are expected to take the dose
witlmut resentment. But will they ?
TO

.o,..¯ ....

t.Ae.l Expr¯I ExP.IAcco.iExp.Ezpr.IExP.
In.~e¯ Io.EalSona.y]Etpr¯ISAc
~]~a BEi

llenews her Youth.

¢¯t?

L

J

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,

IIqEE0SPORT
SKIRT& DRESS
C0..
WEED~PORT~
Ho Y.
FOR SALE BY

Readthe Relgublican.

_

.;: .......

Miss Corn Newton.

’~,.,,

i
{

¯

¸i~

